Sales Career Fair
Tuesday, October 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2018
10:00am – 2:00pm

Complete List of Companies Attending:

1. Hilti
2. King’s Hawaiian
3. Modern Woodmen of America
4. Verizon
5. SoCal Office Technologies, A Xerox Company
6. Nations Direct Mortgage
7. Liberty Mutual
8. PepsiCo
9. BDI
10. Northwestern Mutual
11. Stanley Black & Decker
12. Fastenal Company
13. Universal Forest Products
14. Reynold’s American
15. Lennox
16. Johnson & Johnson: Vision Care
17. Crown Lift Trucks
18. Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.
19. Medix
20. Ethos Group
21. Impact Networking
22. Henry Schein
23. American Capital Group
24. Southern Glazer’s Wine & Spirits
25. C.H. Robinson
26. Kelloggs
27. Square D by Schneider Electric
28. Service Corporation International
29. HD Supply White Cap
30. USG
31. Nationwide Financial
32. Enterprise Rent-A-Car
33. ADP
34. Alteryx
35. Gallagher
36. Essilor
37. Iron Mountain